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in religious reforînation, whieil lie aided forward by the weight of bis
character. Our vencrable and dccased brother Daniel Stewart was a
disciple

'44Who hailcd wvith joy the morn that rolI'd the Lordsday round
.And in the court of worship wvas ever to be found."

Nor was it in the courts of the iLord oniy lie enjoyed the. sweets of
social worship; at bis faniily aitar morning and cvening, Le worahipped
God. Rie lias gone we fully trust into bis prcsence

"Whcre the saints of ail agcs in hafrnony niet,
Thieir Saviour and brethern transported to greet,
While the antheis of rainure unccasingly roll,
And the smilc of the Lord is the fcast of the soul."

JAMES ]BLACK.

Brarnosa, Apri?, 1849.

GRIEF-HOFE-JOY.
Li,;s prcpared for the occasion, and sung at the funeral Of WILSON MURTON,

only child of CAROLINE and ADRABi FAREWELL, aged fifteen months.
lVhy throbs the heart with fruitless woe 'i
Why should these tears of sorrow flow 1
Checkc the fond wish, and cease the sigh,
Why should we call 1dim from the sky '1

tTnfetter'd fromn thc ilesh, refin'd,
Therc peacefül roves his raptur'd inid,
0f hcav'nly spirits joins the choir,
And warmly breathes their pure desire.

There nuls of sacred pleasure roll;
All perfect beauty charis the soul,
And spicadors fromn th' eternal throne
Pour their full tide of glory dowa.

Now freed from vanities and cares,
Escap'd a thousand ills and snares,
Rejoic'd to flnd life's voyage c'er,
Perfect his bliss-what wish ire more '1

Adieu! thou short-Iived charai, adicu!
Just shown and ravish'd from otir view;
A thoussnd hopes, thy parents' pride,
.And fondest irishes with thce died.

In pity Heav'n thy mortai. race
Contracted to a narrow spâce,
Snatch'd from the world's delusive stage,
Where grief still iraits on nip'nig age.

ln circling jo;s anid sportive gIay
Thy pleasant momePnts passed away:
For care, or sorrow"s rankling dart
Had neyer reach'd thy harrnIess heart.

Corne resignation from, the sIcy!
'Tis thine to maise the dowii-cast eye,
Corne thou! vith cheerful faith descend,
For thcu art aWiays sofrow's, fricnd.


